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MENU
Starters
Pot Stickers—Pork filled pan or deep 
fried dumplings served with sweet thai chili 
dipping sauce $8
Fried Cheese Curds—Better than 
the same old boring cheese stick! Crispy 
bites of cheesy goodness $8
Chipotle Chicken Quesadilla—
Grilled tomato basil tortilla stuffed with 
chipotle chicken, crumbled bacon, onions, 
tomatoes and cheddar cheese. Served with 
sour cream and salsa $8
Wing Dings—Traditional breaded and 
fried wings, tossed in Buffalo sauce or 
served plain $8
Chicken Tenders—Chicken 
tenderloin filets lightly breaded and served 
with a dipping sauce of your choice $8
Bavarian Soft Pretzel— Two soft-
baked pretzels with your choice of zesty 
bar cheese or stone ground mustard for 
dipping $5
Onion Rings or Onion Straws $5
French Fries— Beer battered house 
fries, shoestring potato fries or sweet 
potato waffle fries $4

Sauces: Buffalo-Honey Mustard-BBQ-
Southwest Ranch 

Salads
Chopped Wedge—Chopped iceberg 
wedge and heirloom tomatoes generously 
dressed with fresh bacon, crumbled 
bleu cheese and homemade bleu cheese 
dressing $8
Caesar—Fresh romaine lettuce, seasoned 
croutons and shredded parmesan cheese $7 
With chicken $10
Crispy Chicken—Our seasoned 
chicken tenders sliced on a bed of fresh 
romaine lettuce topped with shredded 
cheddar cheese, crumbled bacon and sliced 
tomatoes.  Can substitute a grilled chicken 
breast $9
Spring Mix—Bleu cheese crumbles, 
dried cranberries and pepitas on a bed of 
Spring mix and romaine lettuce, served with 
your choice of dressing $7  
   With grilled chicken $10
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Burgers
Hills’ Burger—”Our most famous 
burger”—1/3lb fresh ground chuck, 
cooked to order and served on a 
European Bakery bun. $7 

 
 
Try the Double Hill Burger for those days 
when when one patty just won’t satisfy  $11  
 
Your choice of toppings.  Add hickory 
smoked bacon $1.75

Blue Sky Burger--Same great 1/3lb 
burger topped with melted bleu cheese 
and grilled mushrooms $8

Patty Melt—Our famous burger 
smothered in sweet grilled onions, 
Swiss and American cheeses on grilled 
European Bakery light rye $8

Jalapeno Burger—1/3lb burger 
with hickory smoked bacon, cheddar 
cheese, grilled jalapenos, onion straws 
and topped Southwest ranch $9

Sandwiches
The Birdie—All natural grilled chicken breast 
layered with Applewood smoked bacon, Swiss 
cheese, lettuce and tomato on a European Bakery 
bun $9
Hail Caesar Wrap—Our tender chicken 
breast is grilled and sliced with both Swiss and 
shredded parmesan cheese, romaine lettuce and 
a creamy Caesar dressing inside a tomato basil 
tortilla $9
Crispy Chicken Wrap—Our seasoned 
chicken tenders with Swiss cheese, bacon, romaine 
lettuce, tomatoes and a tangy southwest ranch 
dressing $9
Turkey Club Wrap—Hand carved turkey 
breast in a warm tomato basil tortilla with crispy 
bacon, Swiss cheese, romaine lettuce, tomatoes 
and mayo $9
Best BLT—Our thick cut Applewood smoked 
bacon, romaine lettuce, garden fresh tomatoes and 
mayo on grilled Asiago bread.  Awesome! $9
Zesty Ham and Cheese—Tender smoked 
Ham and cheddar cheese grilled on light rye with 
our zesty bar cheese and stone ground mustard $9
Ultimate Grilled Cheese—Our Asiago 
cheese bread grilled with American, Swiss, 
Cheddar & Pepper Jack Cheese $7  With bacon $9
Philly Cheese Steak—Thinly sliced ribeye 
steak sautéed with green peppers, sweet onions 
and mushrooms then smothered in zesty bar 
cheese and served on a hoagie bun $9
Grilled Veggie—Sliced cucumber, tomato, 
onion and romaine lettuce nestled between Swiss 
and American cheese on grilled light rye $8

Best Burger 

in Town!  


